
January 12, 2015:  A new year is upon us in Roanoke County Government: 
 

It’s hard to believe one year has passed away since I joined the Board of Supervisors in Roanoke County.  Sometimes it feels like it just flew by and other 

times it seems as if it went by at a crawl.  I continue to keep myself focused on representing the people of Hollins and the entire Roanoke Valley.  The most 

important role of an elected official should be to protect the rights and pocketbooks of the citizens.  It is easy to lose sight of this focus because of the 

increasing size of government (at all levels) and its desire to become more involved in our lives. 

 

I very much need your involvement this year to hold all five members of the Board of Supervisors accountable to smaller government and lower taxes.  

Property assessments this for 2015 have increased about 1.5 million dollars.  This means that about 1.5 million dollars more will be taken from business and 

residents in Roanoke County due to an increase in real estate values.  Many citizens are excited when their property values increase, however, this also 

means that the real estate taxes they pay will also increase.  Many times these increases may only be $30 or $40 dollars a year and when spread out over 

12 mortgage payments they are not very noticeable.  The bottom line however is that about 1.5 million dollars will be transferred from the private sector to 

local government through increased real estate assessments.  I would propose that this is the perfect time to offset this increase by lowering the real estate 

tax rate in Roanoke County.  If we lower real estate tax rates from $1.09 to $1.07 we would basically neutralize the increase in the real estate assessment.  If 

we lowered it to $1.06, then the citizens of Roanoke County would actually realize a net gain and have more money in their pocket.  I would prefer going 

lower than 1.07 so that the citizens actually keep more money in their pocket as compared to last year. 

 

With respect to finances in Roanoke County, I want everyone to realize that Roanoke County debt stands at $190 million.  Our debt continues to fluctuate 

since we continue to pay on the debt each month.  Our debt has gone over $200 million and then lowered to under 180 million, and now is back up to 190 

million.  I am afraid that this will continue to be the trend.  We will lower the debt, but then another major school building project or government building 

project will force us to borrow $20+ million and then we will be back up hovering around the $200 million debt mark.  The major issue with debt is that you 

also carry interest payments.  Each year Roanoke County pays about $9 million dollars in INTEREST payments alone.  Can you imagine how prosperous 

Roanoke County would be if we removed ourselves from the debt rollercoaster.  Instead of throwing away this money on interest payments we could use the 

$9 million dollars more efficiently on core government services. 

 

Finally, I would like to bring Roanoke County spending down to a personal level.  If you take one million dollars and divide it by the population of Roanoke 

County you will get about $11.  This means that every time Roanoke County spends one million dollars they are taking $11 from each citizen for that 

expenditure.  If we look at an average family size of 4, this would be about $45.  Let’s take a real life example:  The last two big expenditures in Roanoke 

County were for the Vinton Library ($11 million) and the renovation at Glenvar High School ($25 million).  The two projects alone amount to $35 million and 

cost the average family of four about $1,620 (36x$45).  This cost is just for the bricks and mortar.  The cost to upkeep these facilities is on-going and cost 

taxpayers every year.  To make matters worse we had to borrow much of this money since we do not have it, so you will also have additional interest 

charges.  I bring this to your attention, because I have had citizens tell me that “isn’t it great that the government is doing such wonderful things for us”.  I 

must remind them that everything that government does it can only do by removing money from the pockets of the citizens to do it.  Some things are 

necessary for government to do and that is why we pay taxes as a community to have these basic core services.  However, citizens must remain vigilant and 

oversee what the county is spending their hard earned money on.   

 

In closing, I urge Roanoke County citizens to attend at least one meeting this year.  Meetings are held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month at the 

Roanoke County Building on Bernard Drive near the Tanglewood Mall area.  I have included links below to download the most current agenda.  In addition, 

you can watch the meetings live on the internet or on TV-Channel 3 (repeated on Thursdays and Saturdays) 

 

We will be tackling many topics this year – from Stormwater issues to Mountain Valley Pipeline discussions……..I will also be on the radio every Tuesday 

morning from 8:04am-9:00am on FOX RADIO 910AM.  I mainly discuss Roanoke County issues but also look at state, national and world news.  Grab a cup 

of coffee and join me on Tuesday mornings!   I am looking forward to a prosperous year for Roanoke County citizens!!!  I am looking to having a 

community meeting towards the end of January or early February – I will keep everyone posted! 

   

If I can be of service to you please do not hesitate to reach me in the following ways: 

Cell: 540-309-8808 

Roanoke County email:  alb@roanokecountyva.gov 

personal email: bedrosian4supervisor@cox.net 

website: www.bedrosian4supervisor.com 

Personal mailing address:  PO Box 7855, Roanoke, VA  24019 

 

If you want to download the agenda or watch online – click on the following links.  Upcoming meetings in January are on the 13th an 27th: 

Board of Supervisors Agenda Only:   http://www.roanokecountyva.gov/DocumentCenter/Home/View/1060 

Board of Supervisors Agenda w/Reports: (large file): http://www.roanokecountyva.gov/DocumentCenter/Home/View/1061 

Links to watch online:  http://www.roanokecountyva.gov/BOSvideo 
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